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4 Daffodil Place, Glenmore Park, NSW 2745

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 728 m2 Type: House

Eoin Klaassen

0481069009

https://realsearch.com.au/4-daffodil-place-glenmore-park-nsw-2745
https://realsearch.com.au/eoin-klaassen-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-nepean-group


$1,550,000

Eoin Klaassen from Ray White Nepean Group is proud to present 4 Daffodil Place, Glenmore Park, a home tasked to

tranquillity.This four-bedroom home standing beautifully on an approximate 728sqm parcel of land. Boasted by a

meticulously designed landscape with peaceful, uninterrupted views, this home is a must to inspect! See the bullet points

below of our favourite features this home has to offer:Property highlights Include:- Manicured gardens with extensive use

of Magnolias, azaleas and hydrangeas.- Hand cut Granite clad retaining walls frame the front of the property with a

travertine staircase leading to the front entrance  - Restored driveway with two newly remote controlled - singular

garaged opening to a double space, including epoxy flooring and built in cabinetry- Upon entry into the hallway with

double linen cupboard and additional walk-in cupboard with security and data cabinet- Master bedroom with natural

skylights to walk in wardrobe and ensuite with stand alone shower and open style vanity- A further three spaciously sized

bedrooms all carpeted with built in wardrobes and ceiling fans- Formal living space featuring built in master gas fireplace,

further creating comfortable living for the family to enjoy!- Chefs kitchen including soft close cabinetry, twin sinks &

drying space, stainless steel appliances and 5 burner gas cooker / oven complimented by stone bench tops and splash

backs. A featured wide view bench to ceiling window overlooks the outdoor alfresco area and gardens.- Open plan dining

and main living area with secondary gas fireplace. The raked ceilings enhance the twin Velux skylights.- Laundry room

offering plenty of cupboard space with built in broom cupboard and access to rear of the home- Neat and tidy - split, Main

bathroom with double vanity, built in bathtub, separate shower & toilet- Stepping out to absolute tranquillity featuring

the undercover alfresco space, perfect for all year round entertaining with industrial fan, timber decking designed into the

homes natural features and landscaping- Built in outdoor bar made from recycled timber - lower gravel area perfect for

split entertaining and access to side of the home by double Colourbond gating for extra secure car space or camper.-

Travertine paving surrounds the side passage and rear of the home- Built-in BBQ space with outdoor sink and utility area.-

Exclusive retreat with combined workshop & gym includes split system air conditioning - the ideal dream for the man cave

oasis!Additional inclusions:- Plantation shutters and timber floorboards throughout the home- Three entry's of side

access - two with colourbond gates and the third, timber with keypad entry from front of the home- Solar system with

battery contracted to National Renewable Network- Security and alarm system including 8 cameras with screen in data

cabinet- Irrigation system throughout front and rear gardens with control through home wifi or mobile phone- Data

outlets throughout the house back to data rack and switch- Extensive power outlets including USB charging points

throughout- Ducted air-conditioning being 12 months new


